Honking Encouragement

Hebrews 10:19-25

March 2, 2014
Prelude
Darrell Scott, Organist

Call to Worship
Psalm 96
Virginia Tech Chamber Singers
Jan Pieterszoon Sweelinck

Praise My Soul the King of Heaven, #478
LAUDA ANIMA
Praise, my soul, the King of Heaven; To His feet thy tribute bring.
Ransomed, healed, restored, forgiven, Evermore His praises sing:
Alleluia! Alleluia! Praise the everlasting King.

Praise Him for His grace and favor To our fathers in distress.
Praise Him still the same as ever, Slow to chide, and swift to bless.
Alleluia! Alleluia! Glorious in His faithfulness.

Fatherlike He tends and spares us; Well our feeble frame He knows.
In His hands He gently bears us, Rescues us from all our foes.
Alleluia! Alleluia! Widely yet His mercy flows.

Angels, help us to adore Him; Ye behold Him face to face;
Sun and moon, bow down before Him, Dwellers all in time and space.
Alleluia! Alleluia! Praise us the God of grace.

Prayer of Adoration
Glenda Simpkins Hoffman

Hear Our Praises
May our homes be filled with dancing. May our streets be filled with joy.
May injustice bow to Jesus, as the people turn to pray.

Refrain: From the mountains to the valley, hear our praises rise to You.
From the heavens to the nations, hear our singing fill the air.

May our light shine in the darkness, as we walk before the cross.
May Your glory fill the whole earth as the water o’er the seas. (Refrain 2x)

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! (Refrain)

Prayer of Confession/Assurance of Pardon
Virginia Tech Chamber Singers
arr. Fleming

Anthem
Give Me Jesus

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.
A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Offering

Soon Ah Will Be Done
Virginia Tech Chamber Singers
William Dawson

During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture
Hebrews 10:19-25

Sermon
Honking Encouragement
Peter James

Communion
Lass dich nur nichts
Virginia Tech Chamber Singers
Johannes Brahms

In Christ Alone
Getty/Townend

In Christ alone my hope is found; He is my light, my strength, my song;
This cornerstone, this solid ground, Firm through the fiercest drought and storm.
What heights of love, what depths of peace, When fears are stilled, when strivings cease!
My comforter, my all in all—Here in the love of Christ I stand.

In Christ alone, Who took on flesh, Fullness of God in helpless babe!
This gift of love and righteousness, Scorned by the ones He came to save.
Till on that cross as Jesus died, The wrath of God was satisfied;
For ev’ry sin on Him was laid—Here in the death of Christ I live.

There in the ground His body lay, Light of the world by darkness slain;
Then bursting forth in glorious day, Up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory, Sin’s curse has lost its grip on me;
For I am His and He is mine—Bought with the precious blood of Christ.

No guilt in life, no fear in death—This is the pow’r of Christ in me;
From life’s first cry to final breath, Jesus commands my destiny.
No pow’r of hell, no scheme of man, Can ever pluck me from His hand;
Till He returns or calls me home—Here in the pow’r of Christ I’ll stand.

Benediction

Postlude
Darrell Scott, organist

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning were given:
in memory of Gordon Hamlet, beloved husband, father and grandfather, by the
Hamlet Family; in loving memory of Paul Wisenbaugh, by Mary Wisenbaugh; and in
loving memory of Andrew Roccella and Corinne Schillings, by Ed & Eileen Roccella
and Denny & Karen Schillings.
Sunday Worship 9:30 and 11:00

Prelude  
*Festive Fanfare of Praise*  
Youth Handbells

**Psalm 103:1&2**  
**Leader:** Let all that I am praise the Lord.  
**People:** With my whole heart, I will praise His Holy Name.  
**Leader:** Let all that I am praise the Lord.

**Praise My Soul the King of Heaven, #478** *(see words printed at 8:00)*

**A Little Talk with Jesus**  
Joyful Noise
  Tara Fredericks, director

**Hear Our Praises**

May our homes be filled with dancing. May our streets be filled with joy.  
May injustice bow to Jesus, as the people turn to pray.

**Refrain:** From the mountains to the valley, hear our praises rise to You.  
From the heavens to the nations, hear our singing fill the air.

May our light shine in the darkness, as we walk before the cross.  
May Your glory fill the whole earth as the water o’er the seas. *(Refrain 2x)*

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah!  
Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Hallelujah! *(Refrain 2x)*

**Prayer of Confession/Assurance of Pardon**

**This Kingdom**  
Bullock

Jesus, God’s righteousness revealed. The Son of Man,  
The Son of God, His kingdom comes.  
Jesus, redemption’s sacrifice, now glorified,  
Now justified, His kingdom comes.

**Refrain:** And this kingdom will know no end, and its glory shall know no bounds.  
For the majesty and power of this kingdom’s King has come,  
And this kingdom’s reign, and this kingdom’s rule, and this kingdom’s power and authority,  
Jesus, God’s righteousness revealed.

Jesus, the expression of God’s love, the grace of God,  
The word of God, revealed to us.  
Jesus, God’s holiness displayed, now glorified,  
Now justified, His kingdom come. *(Refrain)*

Jesus, God’s righteousness revealed.

*9:30 am Children in Bridges and Gateways are dismissed.*

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.  
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.  
A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.*
Offering

Psalm 117

(offering music)

Offertory

Praise the Lord, all ye nations. Praise Him all you people of the earth.
For the Lord loves us with unfailing love, the Lord’s faithfulness endures forever.

During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture

Hebrews 10:19-25

Sermon

Honking Encouragement

Peter James

Communion

Communion Music

Be Thou My Vision

Exsultate Handbells

Thompson

Power of the Cross

Oh, to see the dawn of the darkest day:
Christ on the road to Calvary. Tried by sinful men,
Torn and beaten, then, nailed to a cross of wood.

Chorus: This, the pow’r of the cross: Christ became sin for us;
Took the blame, bore the wrath—We stand forgiven at the cross.

Oh, to see the pain, written on Your face,
Bearing the awesome weight of sin. Ev’ry bitter thought,
Ev’ry evil deed, crowning Your bloodstained brow. (Chorus)

Now the daylight flees; now the ground beneath
Quakes as its Maker bows His head. Curtain torn in two,
Dead are raised to life; “Finished!” the vict’ry cry. (Chorus)

Oh, to see my name, written in the wounds,
For through Your suffering I am free. Death is crushed to death;
Life is mine to live, won through Your selfless love.

Final Chorus: This, the pow’r of the cross: Son of God—slain for us.
What a love! What a cost! We stand forgiven at the cross.

Benediction

Postlude

Darrell Scott, organist

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning were given:
in memory of Gordon Hamlet, beloved husband, father and grandfather, by the
Hamlet Family; in loving memory of Paul Wisenbaugh, by Mary Wisenbaugh; and in
loving memory of Andrew Roccella and Corinne Schillings, by Ed & Eileen Roccella
and Denny & Karen Schillings.
**Grieving:** Glenda Simpkins Hoffman (father); the family of Dennis Ryan; the family of Jane Seeman; the family of Mary Ann Tipton (daughter of the late Melba Tipton); Arayanna Darst's friend Paula (father and mother)

**Hospitalized:** Nassim Saliba; Susan Kenney's father; Julie Knight's brother Jim; Leanne Omland's friend Jack; Michelle Rahal's cousin Nicole (21); Pam Rao's sister Patrice; Wendy Rose's mother

**Facing Tests or Surgery:** Michelle Jones's cousin Sara-Ann

**Ill or Convalescing:** BJ Ahrens; Rick Belous; Beverly Bender; Frances Brown; Web Brown; Dee Burns; Bill Comerford; John Davidovich; Mary Flounlacker; Tom Greig; Patty Groce; Cindy Williamson Hamner; Erin Gilmore Hoffman; Wally Johnson; Diane Johnson; Charles Jones; Kate Lund; Rory McDermott (10); Kevin Miller; Andy Mitchell; Audrey Neeson; Megan Parker; Virginia Russell; Joy Simmons; Sue Sladek; Bill Steinbach; Jeannie Thomas; Ken Thomas; Alice Winters (former missionary to Colombia supported by VPC); Roger Woodin; Shirley Worth

**Homebound:** Frank Blasdell

**Family and Friends:** Ron Baltzer's father-in-law; Ruth Anne Buterbaugh's cousin; William Buterbaugh's sister-in-law; Debbie Capp's father; Diane Chase's mother; Lamar Collier's cousin Jeff; Arayanna Darst's friends Mary & family and Mr. H; Sandi Davis's mother; Donna DeLano's mother; Jorge Diaz's neighbor Jane; Bill Downer's friend Dave; Stephanie Eberhart's friend Beth; Jennifer Fleisher's friend (3); Mary Flounlacker's father; Charles Geschiere's father; Lisa Gibb's father; Bonnie Grouge's first father-in-law, Allan Kerr (Hospice); Sharon Hopkins's mother; Anne Hovis's uncle (Hospice); Davis & Cathy Johnson's friend David and son's friend Daniel; Michelle Jones's sister Donna and friends Cassandra and Paulette; Karen Dunlop's & Neil Kemple's friend Mike; Megan Kritsky's friend Craig; Sharon Lewis's husband (Howard); Cherie Luytjes's father and her friend George; Janet McKechnie's daughter-in-law; Christi Parker's friend Kate (13); Mary Pella's father; Betty Rahal's sister; Baker & Jane Richard's friend Pat; Caitlin Rose's friend Louis's family & friends; Polly Schiff's son Robin; Wayne & Sue Schrader's daughter Kelly; Randy & Diane Schumacher's friend Robert; Lee Self's friend Joe; Barbara Spiller's friend Paula; Bev Stearn's goddaughter; Catherine Taylor's cousin Marjorie; Bonny Tynch's father and mother; Hendrika Vande Kemp's sister Grace; Leslie Vereide's father; Daryl Wright's friend Emily; Mark

**Other:** Mike Hughes; Carey Seery; Jade Zaharoff; Colette DeJonge's friend Henry; Caroyn Windle & neighbors on Creek Crossing Rd.; Allison & Brian; Daniel; Crossroads-Connection (formerly Haymarket Crossroads Mission); the people of the Philippines in the wake of the typhoon; the people across the US hit hard by weather and other natural disasters; peaceful resolution of the conflicts in Africa and the Middle East and the Ukraine; persecuted Christians in Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan and the Sudan

**Missions/Missionaries of the week:** Oscar Dorantes, Jr., ACCION, Mexico (International); Becca Verley, Coalition for Christian Outreach (CCO), Carnegie Mellon University, Pittsburgh (National); Good News Jail & Prison Ministry, Fairfax (Local)

**A note of thanks:** “Thank you for all of your prayers and support for us as we celebrated the birth of our son, Aidan Caradoc Scott, and as we grieve his death. We are thankful for how the Body of Christ has surrounded us at this time. Donna and Darrell Scott”


**Non-military in Harm's Way:** Stephen F. Morrissey, Ed O'Donnell, Christina Tomasetti

---

**Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love?**

USE THE CARDS in the Friendship Pad in your pew or at the rear of the church, and place them in the offering plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex; CALL the church office at 703.938.9050, x301; E-MAIL linda.kemple@viennapres.org; or enter a prayer request ONLINE via www.viennapres.org/prayerrequest

Please ensure that you have permission before submitting a request on behalf of someone else. Confidentiality requests are strictly honored.

If requested for the weekly bulletin, prayer notices will be published up to four weeks but can certainly be extended upon request.
**Announcements**

**New to VPC? Just follow these steps to get connected in no time!**

**Let us know who you are.**
We want to help you become connected here at VPC! Letting us know who you are and how we can help you is the fastest way to find your way around! Two easy ways to do that are to fill out the Friendship Pad in worship on Sunday or to visit the Welcome Table found in the sanctuary lobby.

**Explore.**
If you have some extra time this morning, come for coffee after the 8am and 9:30am services in the Great Hall, or visit Grapevine Books and browse what some of our groups and classes are studying, as well as the latest in Christian books and gifts. Both are just around the corner from the Welcome Table!

**Connect Here.**
Visit our Connect Here table in the lobby on Sunday morning. We will help you connect to a group at VPC where you can learn and serve with others! Ask questions, get information, find what you need! We want to make it as easy as possible for you to begin to live into our mission statement, “Becoming like Christ together for the world.”

**Find out more, and even join VPC!**
*The Invitation to the Journey Class* is a three-week “VPC 101” that explores our mission statement, “Becoming like Christ Together for the World.” Our next class (3 sessions) is April 27, May 4, and May 18. For more information or to register for future classes, contact Deb Crumbliss at 703.938.9050 x108.

To find out more, go to viennapres.org/firststeps
or contact Shannon at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org or 703-938-9050 x123.

---

**Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper**

**March 5 7:30pm**

**Tuesday, March 4**
**Great Hall, 5:30-7pm**

Shrove Tuesday (also known as Fat Tuesday or Mardis Gras) is a kickoff to the season of Lent.

Bring family, friends, and neighbors for fellowship, special jazz music, and a delicious dinner of:

**pancakes, bacon, sausage, beverages**

Cost: $5/person; maximum $18/family

**Come join the fun!**
General Announcements

3rd Sacraments Class: Today, 11am (for those already registered) 3rd grade: 320; 4th grade: 322 and 323; 5th grade: the Pond; 6th grade: 312; parents: 308-09.

Grapevine Books: sign up for the Art of Neighboring event next week. Copies of the book are still available at the discounted price of $10. Co-author Dave Runyon is the featured speaker. Bring your book and have it signed! Ladies, a new shipment of Holly Lane Designs Christian jewelry is just in!

Marriage Prep Classes: April 6 – May 4. This class is required for couples being married by VPC pastors, but open to others as well. A decision will be made on March 24 as to whether the class will be held, based on enrollment. For info call Linda Kemple, 703.938.9050 or viennapres.org/ministries/adults/study/marriageprep

Serve

Bethany Women’s Center and Alternative House are shelters which regularly need our food support. The easy-to-prepare recipes and sign-up sheet are located outside the kitchen door in a box on the wall. Please call Cindy Alls, 703-222-3657, with any questions.

Sunday Morning Child Care: We are in need of childcare providers on Sunday mornings, especially during the 9:30 service. Please contact Phyllis Swenson at phyllis.swenson@viennapres.org

Knowing and serving the Friendship Class is one of the most rewarding ways to serve at VPC! This class of adults with intellectual disabilities is looking for occasional substitute teachers. Contact Emmy Parker at emelieparker@gmail.com or 703.404.4698.

Connect

Refuel: a community of young adults with a passion for Christ and a focus on biblical truth. Thursday, March 6, 7:30-9. New Location! Betty Little’s house: 300 Jean Place NE, Vienna.

Weekend to Remember Marriage Conference: Focus on God’s best for you as a couple! Hyatt Regency Reston: March 28-30 and May 2-4. Use group code: VPC. Brochures are available in the narthex. Register at familylife.com or 1-800-FL-TODAY. Financial assistance is available. Contact Bruce & Julie Knight 703.691.3406 or B_JKnight@msn.com

SWATT (Christian Fellowship for Seniors 55+): See The Capitol Steps on March 30, 4pm, at James Madison High School. Cost: $23. Contact Ronnie Jean Irvin, 703.273.4113, for reserved front section seating; $30 at the door for general seating. Checks should be made out to "JMHS All-Night Grad Party."

SWATT (Christian Fellowship for Seniors 55+): St. Patty’s Day Potluck luncheon in the Great Hall on March 12. Hospitality begins at 12:00. We welcome newcomers! No reservation required. Bring a friend and a dish for 8 to share. Shameless, an award winning barbershop quartet, will regale us with Irish ditties. Be wearin’ your green, lads and lassies!

PitStop (Parents of Infants and Toddlers): March 14 from 6-8pm in the Great Hall. Come for Pizza and Playtime! RSVP by March 12 to deb.crumbliss@viennapres.org or 703.938.9050 x108.

Planet Wisdom

7th – 12th grade, March 14-15
Cost: $90

Planet Wisdom is not only bound to be fun and funny, but an engaging learning experience that you'll never forget. We hope you’ll join us!
Located nearby in Woodbridge.

Registration closes March 9.

Information and registration at vpcstudents.org
Dave Runyon, speaker and author, is coming to VPC!

Friday, March 7, 7–9pm & Saturday, March 8, 9am–12:30pm

Cost: $20/person. Children’s program for children through age 12.

Register at: viennapres.org or at Grapevine Books.

Who is your neighbor? Why does it matter? artofneighboring.com

Jesus commanded us to love our neighbors (Matthew 22:39).

HYMNS for the CHRISTIAN LIFE
KEITH & KRISTYN GETTY

SUNDAY
APRIL 6, 7PM
VPC Sanctuary

Tickets available now at www.itickets.com or Grapevine Books
Learn

Jumpstart Your Marriage:
Alpha Marriage Course begins Saturday, March 8, 7-9 pm. For couples. Explore principles that enable couples to be happily married to the same person for a lifetime. Held at the home of John and Phyllis Lauber, Vienna. Cost: Small charge for study guide. Contact John or Phyllis for details and directions. John: jrlauber@verizon.net; Phyllis: pchew3@verizon.net

Lenten Marriage Study begins Sunday March 9, 11am, 2nd floor conference room. Using Sacred Marriage curriculum, shift the focus from marital enrichment to spiritual enrichment. Contact Shannon Jordan at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org

Six-Week Lenten Bible Study for Senior Adults:
Thursdays, March 6, 10am-noon. Room 308/309. (Bring your own lunch and stay after for fellowship; beverages provided.) Study Romans 8, what some have called “the single greatest chapter of scripture.” Led by Charles Geschiere, Dir. of Congregational Care. No materials to purchase; just bring a Bible and a pen. Discussion questions provided. Join each week or just the weeks you’re able to make it. For more info: charles.geschiere@viennapres.org

The X-Factor and Jesus’ Disciples: Two women’s Bible studies on the disciples of Jesus. Monday nights, 7-8:30pm; Tuesday mornings, 9:30-11:30am. Right now we are studying the Lord’s Prayer followed by the Sermon on the Mount! Childcare available on Tuesday morning with registration!

Men’s Monday Night Group: Mondays, 7-8:30pm, 3rd floor. Pizza, drinks, and popcorn...guys among guys...learn, grow, laugh. We don't take ourselves too seriously, but we do take God seriously. Led by Pete James, Ed Dawkins, and Phil Kratovil.

Single and Parenting: Sundays, 4-6pm. A group to explore the challenges of parenthood when single. Class leader: Joelle Fisher, joelleafischer@gmail.com

The Partners with Christ Sunday School Class: Study the classic book The Cost of Discipleship by Dietrich Bonhoeffer. Begins today, March 2, Parlor, Sunday mornings, 9:30-10:30am. Led by Charles Geschiere, Director of Congregational Care. Contact Martha Strauss at Martha.strauss@me.com Purchase books at Grapevine Bookstore ($14). All are welcome!

Care

Renewing Prayer Ministers are trained and ready to come alongside you in prayer to invite Christ’s peace and renewal where life may have brought emotional scars and pain. For more information go to viennapres.org/healingprayer or pick up a brochure. To schedule an appointment, contact Glenda Simpkins Hoffman at 703.938.9050 x114.

GriefShare: Support for those grieving the death of a loved one. Sundays, 6-7:30, Room 203/204. More information at: GriefShare@viennapres.org

Passages: For those going through separation or divorce. Tuesdays, 7-9pm. Room 203/204. Contact passages@viennapres.org.

Christian Cancer Companions: Contact Rita Lockwood at 703.573.6168.

Widows’ Dinner Group: 3rd Monday each month. Contact Betty Little at 703.281.4118.

Widows’ and Widowers’ Luncheons: 3rd Saturday each month. Linda Waters, coordinator: 703.860.8685.

NewSpring: Hope for the sexually abused. Contact David Jordan-Haas at 703.938.9050 x116.


Today
6:00 – 7:30pm
Room 203/204
Brochures are available for both programs at the Connect Table. Information available online at: viennapres.org/griefshare or viennapres.org/passages

GriefShare
Tuesdays
7:00 – 9:00pm
Room 205
**Committee for Helping Others (CHO)**

CHO is an all-volunteer organization composed of a group of concerned churches and individuals in the Vienna, Oakton, Dunn Loring, and Merrifield area to provide simple, loving charity to those in need.

**Clothing donations:**
are accepted Mondays, 9:30-noon at 133 Park St. NE (just across the street from VPC in the condo on Park Street).

**To schedule all food or clothing donations** (other than Mondays from 9:30-noon) please call 703.281.7614.

**To schedule the pickup of furniture,** please call 202.681.7614.

**Financial donations are welcome:**
CHO, Inc., P.O. Box 233, Vienna, VA 22183.

More on CHO at cho-va.com

---

**Summer Registrations are Open!**

Children’s Camps:
[viennapres.org/VBS](http://viennapres.org/VBS)

and

Summer Mission Projects:
[viennapres.org/SMP](http://viennapres.org/SMP)

---

**Bridgepoint Luncheon**

Friday, March 21
12-1:15pm

**Special guest,**
Knox Singleton,
CEO, Inova Health Systems

Maggiano’s, Tysons
Cost: $20 includes lunch and program
(1/2 price for 1st-time guests and those in transition)
[viennapres.org/bridgepoint](http://viennapres.org/bridgepoint)

---

**Tuesday, March 27**
7-8:30pm
Great Hall

All are invited to the ESOL International dinner. Bring a dish to share. Dessert and drinks provided. Please RSVP to ESOL@viennapres.org
**Children’s Room Assignments**  
For descriptions of classes, go to viennapres.org/ministries/children/sundays; to register online: viennapres.org/cmsignups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Age/Grade (9:30am)</th>
<th>Age/Grade (11am)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>3s (turn 3 on/before 9/30/13)</td>
<td>3's and 4's Combo/Cherub Choir (turn 3 or 4 on or before 9/30/13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Pre-K 4's (turn 4 by 9/30/13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Kindergarten A Power Up</td>
<td>Kindergarten/1st grade Power Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Kindergarten B Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>1st Grade Power Up</td>
<td>Junior Choir (4th-6th Grades)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>2nd Grade A Power Up</td>
<td>Kindergarten/1st grade Power Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>2nd Grade B Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308-09</td>
<td>3rd Grade Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>4th Grade A Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>4th Grade B Power Up</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Boys</td>
<td>2nd-4th grade Power Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>5th &amp; 6th Grade Girls</td>
<td>Carol Choir (2nd-3rd Grades)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Bridges (4’s - 1st Grade)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Gateways (2nd – 4th Grade)</td>
<td>Joyful Noise Choir (K-1st Grades)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Friendship Club (as needed)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Middle and High School Sunday Youth Services**  
Lower Level: Light Breakfast Served, 9-9:30am;  
Sunday School, 9:30-10:30.  
Youth Groups: Middle School 5-7, High School 6:30-8:30.

**Vienna Presbyterian Church**  
124 Park Street NE, Vienna, VA 22180 - 703.938.9050

**Pastors:**  
Peter James; Glenda Simpkins Hoffman; David Jordan-Haas

**Teaching Pastor:** E. Stanley Ott

**Parish Associates:** Connie Jordan-Haas; Ed Dawkins

**Music Director:** Lance Vining

**Adult Ministries Director:** Shannon Jordan

**Transitional Leader of Student Ministries:** Kim Snyder

**Transitional Children’s Ministries Leaders:** Karen Covell

**Preschool Director:** Marnie Sturm

**Evangelism Director:** Phil Kratovil

**Congregational Care Director:** Charles Geschied

**Missions Director:** Sue Hamblen

**Operations Director:** Doug LeMasters

**Office hours:** Monday–Friday, 8:30am–5pm

**Website:** viennapres.org

**Calendar, Building Reservations:** viennapres.org/calendar

**Event Announcements:** communications@viennapres.org

Printed and recorded sermons are available at viennapres.org/sermons

Wish to talk about our worship services?  
Contact Elder Martha Strauss, worshipfeedback@viennapres.org

---

**What We Believe:**  
Jesus is Lord.  
Scripture is our authority.  
Everyone is called to discipleship.

**Our Mission:**  
Becoming like Christ Together.